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CITY COHOIALS.
Children's Shirt Wit.s '.'0 rents at S.

i O, Mayer's.
Mr W. D. Joius is in Lincoln today

on business.

Jlrs. John Campbell, of Custer Co.,
who has been visit in g friends near the
citj, returned home this morning.

The Y. L. H. R. A. will give asocial
at the O. A. It. II ill, Wednesday even-

ing, Oct. 10. A cordil invitation is ex-

tended to nil.

The Y. L. II. It. A. wiU niee' at the
reading room tomorrow, (Saturday) at
7:30 p. m. Each members requested to
7 present. Hy order of the president.

The young ladies of the Catholic
church are making preparations already

. for the grand supper which they intend
giving on Friday evening next, the 12th,
at Fitzgerald' hall.

Four eisrht-whee- l. new locomotives
have been received at this point by the
1$. & 51. within the last few days, fr m

Manchester, X. II. They are numbered
203; 204; 203 and 20(5. Sir more of the
same style have been ordered and they
are expected soon.

The heating aparatus at the high
school has been repaired 8 that steam
can now be furnished and every room
kept comfortably warm. School children
who have been remaining at home on ac-

count of the school rooms being uncom-

fortable because of the cold, are request-

ed to put in an appearance next Mouday,
as everything now 13 in a first-clas- s con-

dition.
Latent Novelties in Neckwear at S. &

C. Mayer's
Mr. C. M. Wead, of the supply de-

partment of the 1J. fc M., is erecting two
handsome cottages in Suuth Park.
That addition to the city is fast gaining
2romincnce and becoming ore of the
most attractive localities. It 13 already
well settled by a chiss c;f our most re-

spectable citizens, r.nd property which
is now held at moderate prices is gradu-

ally improving in value.
Mr. Richard Patterson, one of the

first settlers of Plattsuiouth, is now visit-

ing the city f-- r the first time in twenty
years. His father built the old reliable
Patterson row, Fifth street, which has
served as a great convenience iu years
gone by to the first settlers of this burg.
Invariably Btrangers coming to the city,
would be obliged to serve a term in the
Patterson row and await for some one to
either build a house or yacate one. Mr.
Patterson now resides near Oreely, Col.

Byre'pJtst of Mr. S. Atwood, Mr.
Latham, ticket ngent for the B. & M.

here, telegraphed to headquarters for in-

formation concerning accommodation
for passengers to the republican county
convention which will be held at Louis-
ville tomorrow, lie asked for transpor-
tation without as many stoppages as usu-

al in the trip and he was answered that
a coach should be attached to No. 29,
which will leave here at 8 o'clock to-

morrow morning and return nt 6 p. ni.
It is estimated that from seventy-fiv- e

to omfhuudred will take advantage of
the trip.

Previous to removal to Carruth's
building November 1st, and in order lo
reduce our Stock we wll sell everything
in our line at a low figure. Satin Scarfs
15c formerly 23; Satin Scarfs 23c.. for-
merly 33; Satin Scarfs 50, formerly 75 at
8. & C. Mayer's.

Mr. John Q. Roberta, a so-call-

cab, who accompanied the host of scabs
from the Rcadin ; road to the great scab
by Q. route, is once more free and in our
midst. Roberts, it will be remembered,
was arrested by the brotherhood soon
after his arrival here and sent to Chicago
for trial. The charge he was arrested on
appears to be an old case which had
been brought up against him while em-

ployed on the Reading road. He had
been acquitted of the old charge and
has also been acquUtel on the second
case. He is at present in the city, and
we have learned that ho will take charge
of one of thj new locomotives. On his
return trip he brought over $100 worth
of trimmings for the locomotive.
Among other attractions is a chime
whistle which he will attach.

M We need not go to Omaha sny more
tckbuy our clothing, we can buy it cheap-
er at home,' were the general remarks
made last night at th grand opening f
Joe, the On; Price Clothier.

Young Ladies Republican Club
All members of tho Young Ladies Re-

publican Club are earnestly requested ts
be present at a meeting tomorrow night,
at the office f Judge Russell, as business
of importance is in view. Meeting called
at 8 o'clock, sharp. v

A few Antocranh. Photo7rarh. and I
mmr - ti o a I

Scrap Alhuue at greatly reduced prices to I

make room lor new goods at I
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A REPUBLICAN RALLY.

The Thirteenth Will bj a Giand Day in
the History of Our City.

A LARCE CROWD EXPECTED.

Tho Most Prominent Speakers of
the State Will Participate,

The Young Ladies Will Assist.
The agitators of the grand rally which

will be held on the 13th inst., are work
ing to make it the event in the history
of our city, and second to none ever held
in the state. Each committee is at work
and each one has already made extensive
preprations for the coming event.

The committee on invitation has al
ready invited clubs from the following
places: Glcnwood, Malvern, Red Oak,
Greenwood, Ashland, Watoo, Omaha,
Council Bluffs, Wabash, Weeping Water,
Louisvide, Cedar Creek and Lincoln
The young ladies club, of this city,
which has already manifested consider
able interest in the success of the occa-

sion, will also invite young lady clubs
of the above places where they have or
ganized.

The Flambeau Club" of Lincoln will
also be present in their uniforms, and it
is expected that a first class band will
accompany them.

Over $250 have already been raised to
assist defraying the expense and many
citizens are wil'ing to contribute liberally
if necessary.

Special trains will be run from all
points to the city and tickets sold at re
duced rates.

The prominent speakers of thesttae and
Iowa will be present, among whom are
Hon. John Y. Stone, Council Bluffs;
Gov. Thayer, Lincoln; W. J. Connell,
O.nu'.i i and Judge M. L. Ilayward.

The Waterman opera house has been
engaged for the occasion. An invitation
is extended by the club to all who are
delirious of atttndinsr. and those who
have an interest in the success of the
rally, to participate.

There will be speaking at the opera
hou- - during the afternoon and in the
eyening a grand torch light procession
will march through tho city, aft
which there will be speaking in the opera
house by some of the above named
visitors and others.

A Happy Event.
Plattsmouth, of late, is certainly be

coming a headquarters for the perfor
mance of marriage ceremonies. Within
the la-i- t few weeks we are frequently
called upon to chronicle a happy event
in the style of a marriage. Among the
many we refer to the marriage of Mr.

Edward Dickenson, of Chicago, to Miss
Jessie French, of the same city. The
ceremony was performed by the grand-
father of the bride, Chaplain Wright, at
his home on Eighth street, about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The wed-

ding was strictly private, no one but
members of the family being witnesses.
Mi.s French is a daughter of Mrs. R. D.
Gallagher, who resided in this city a few
years ago. All who have the pleasure of
her acquaintance know her to be an ac-

complished and charming young lady.
She has many friends in the city, (having
spent a good part f her school days
here) who will be pleased to learn of the
happy eyent. Mr. Dickenson was born
in Chicago and has resided in that city
his whole lifetime. lie has a lucrative
situation as paying teller in the Metro
politan National Bank at Chicago, and is
known to be a trustworthy, straightfor-
ward and genial young man.

The happy couple have the best wishes
of the Herald for a prosperous future.
They took th-- ir departure on the evening
train for Omaha, where the they will re-

main a few days before returning to
Chicago. They will be at home after the
11th inst.

Another Wedding.
Among the many events to which our

attention has been attracted, is the mar
riage of Mr. Jas. Petzer, to Miss Mary
Goos. The ceremony was performed by
Judge Russell, at the home of the bride,
about 9 o clock last night. Miss Katie
Goos acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. Hans
Goo- assisted as groomsman.

After the ceremony was performed, an
inviting supper was served, and after all
had heartily partaken of the good things
provided, the couple took their depar-
ture for their now home on Day street,
between Eighth and Ninth. The Lieder-kran- z

society surprised them by a pleas-
ant serenade shortly after their arrival.
The singers were invited in and a plas
ant time followed. The groom is a Fetzer
but no goose.

The following presents were given to
the bride: plush rocking chair, H Boeck;
silver butter dish, Hans Goes; silver tea
set, Annie Nachtmann, Selena Schneider,
Dora Peterson, Carrie Weber; silver cas-
tor, S dia Goos; silver table spoon, Henry
Goos; silver tea spoons, Melvine Goose;
elegant complete parlor set, bride's pa
rents; silver knives and forks, table and
tea spoons, m. Coak, Omaha; plush
cloak, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wfber; parlor
lamo. llenrv Weckbach: silver ancrar
spoon, J. M. Schlater; china chamber set,
IJatie Goos; Silver castor, CLrbt 7oU--

W

Resolutions of Respect- -

WriERKAS, At a meeting of tho citi-
zens of Plattsmouth city called for the
purpose of taking appropriate steps for
the observance of the funeral obsequies
of our late distinguished fellow citizens
Gen.. Robert H. Livingston, the under- -
sigucd were directed to report appro-
priate resolutions expressive of the hign
eateem with which tho citizens of Platts-
mouth held the deceased. Therefore, be
it resolved, that,

Wuekeas, It has pleased on all wise
Providence to call from our midst a use-

ful and worthy fellow citizen, that it is
with heads bowed to tho divine will, yet
with sorrowing hearts that we meet to
express our sorrow at the death of a fel-

low citizen and friend in the midst of a
useful and honorable career and, in trib-
ute to his memory we desire, as far as
words can conyey our meaniug, to ex-

press the universal and profound sorrow
of the whole people of Plattsmouth city
on account of the great loss sustained by
this community by his untimely death,
as well as our sympathy with his family
in their bereavement. His death is a loss
to our state and more especially to our
city and its people with whom he has
walked and counselled, and labored for
more than a quarter of a century. He
was a public spirited man possessing
great courage and generosity; full of
hope; a lover of his fellow men. He
was a patriot who had proved his devo-
tion to his country on many well fought
battle fields and it was on account of his
worth and sterling qualities as a man and
citizen that he early won a place in the
hearts of our people never to be effaced.

Resolved, That in the death of Gen.
Livingston this community has suffered
a loss almost ii reparable and his family
a kind indulgent father and husband
and that the heartfelt sympathies of this
meeting be extended to his widow and
children in this their sad affliction.

S. M. Chapman, )
F. E. White, V Com.
8. Waugh. )

Resolutions of Respect.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Sept. 13, '8.

Hall of Piatt. Lodge No. 7, I. O. O. F.
Whereas, It has pleased the Grand

Master of the universe to call our good
brother, Charles R. Simmons, from his
labors on earth t the eternal refreshment
of heaven; therefore be it

Re olretl, That the brethren of this
lodge while deeply lamenting our broth-
ers untimely death, bow with solemn
reverence to the will of our Supreme
Grand Master who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That in the death of Brother
Simmons this lodge has lost a good and
true brother, one ever faithful to his trust
and always ready to go forward in any
good wrk.

Resolved, That our lodge furniture be
draped and the brethren wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days; that,
these resolutions be spread upon our
minutes, a copy sont to the relatives of
the deceased and a cr py be furnishea the
city papers for publication.

A. Shipman, )
J. M. ScHXELLBACiiEit, Comni.
R. S. Dtr Bois, )

Grand Island vs. Plattsmouth.
Tomorrow the Grand Island and

Plattsmouth teams will play for the
championship of the state. The game
will be played on the grounds westof
the city. Moffit, er of the lis

league club will piteh for
Grand Island, while Pond and Heller
the Fremont battery, will work for
Plattsruouth. Huff, of Omaha, has also
been engaged for the occasion. With
that assistance we have great confidence
in the home team and victory seems al
most certain. Grand Island has about
as good an amateur club as there is in
the state, and the match will surely be a
close one. This will undoubtedly be the
last game of the season, and all should
take advantage of this opportunity to
see the best game played this year. The
following players will fill the following
positions for Plattsmouth: Heller, c;
Pond, p; S. Patterson, lb; J. Patterson,
2b; Miller, 3b; T. Patterson, ss; Huff, If;
Reese, m; O'Rourk, rf.

P rescot t--McLean.
Marie Prescott and R. D. McLean, the

two great southern legitimate stars, are
billed to appear at Waterman's opera
house on Thursday evening, 11th inst, in
Sheridan Knowles great tragedy "Virgin
ians, supported Dy a new and powerful
company. It would be a waste of space to
praise in these columns art'sts locally so
well known and universally so highly
appreciated. In their engagement of
three nights here last season they demon-
strated themselves to be the best among
the best and that Manager Young has
secured a date with them this season will,
we are sure, meet with the highest popu-
lar approval. Reserved seat sale opens
on Monday morning; price 75 cents.

Grand opening tomorrow of the Am-
erican Tea Syndicate's branch store in the
Sherwood block. One thousand plates,
"Real China" will be distributed to
customers. There will be a great crowd.
They sell all grades of coffees as well
as teas.

Joe, tho One Price Clothier, had the
grandest opening last night ever seen in
Plattsmouth.

A good smart boy, 1-- or 15 yrs. old,
can find a good home and school for the
winter call at office. 2d-l- w

Mr. Jas. Donnelly sells the Atwood
Suspender, - the only suspender in the
world that can be adjusted to the form
of alL Non-elast- ic shoulder straps and
elastic back straps. tf.

Bargains in every line for S3 days at
Warrick's Drag Store to make roots for
XT:"" CrJ.

MARCHING ON TO VICTORY.

TONE MARCHING TnitOL'GH GEORGIA.

Hurrah! for Ben and Levi, boys,
They are the very men
To keep our ship or state afloat
And guide her through the storm.
For Cleveland, and old Thurman, too,
They're going to make it warm,
While we are marching on to victory.

Chorus:
Hurrah! Hurrah! the starry flag shall

waye.
Hurrah! Hurrah! the democrats will rave,
When we vote for Harrison, for Harri-

son the brave,
While we are marching on to victory.

The soldier and the statesman true,
They are the nation's pride;
They're marching on to Washington.
While Cleveland takes a ride;
For up Salt riyer he will go,
With Thurman by his side,
While we are marching on to victory.

CHORC8:

Protection is the song we 6ing,
While free trade is the cry
Of all the Cleveland democrats,
And that's the reason why
That Cleveland will, with Thurman, too.
Give up the ghost and pie,
While we are marching on to victory.

ChorX8:

Veto Cleveland is bound to sink
Beneath the mighty wave;
Protection is our battle cry,
And will the nation save.
While tree trade will be buried in
The democratic grave,
While we are marching on to victory.

Chobcb:

We'll keep protection marchiug on;
We'll fill the air with cheers.
The democrats are shaking, while
It's rinsrine in their ears.
Free trade must go with Pig Tail John,
To stay a thousand years,
While we are marching on to victory.

Chorus:
Hurrah! Hurrah! we'll shout the jubilee
Hurrah! Hurruh! Protection makes you

free,
And free trade will come out behi ud,
So will democracy.
While we are marching on to vic'ory.

Waxted. Steady employment given
to a wood blacksmith."t f Robt. Donnelly.

Campaign Caps eitl.er Cleveland or
Harrison loc. at S. & C Mayers.

A choice lot of Polcn China pigs G mos.

old, for sale only till Nov. 1 at my farm
six miles west of Plattsmouth.

29-- 2 Wm Meuten.

Light summer shoes for your little
.gins, xo cenis ouiy, ai iJitjca

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Go's, drus
tore. 8-t- f.

A nice home with four lots. $1000- -

2.Vf0 rash and Slo.00 ner m"Utn.
8. Wise. 4t.

Phillip Kraus sells flags and Chinese
lanterns for the rally. oct 3-- 1 Ot

A Siizititke Parents 3Iake.
This habit of excessive outlay upon younj:

tirls runs through every grado of our so
ciety. Ine tUiuhter of the oIuekKmitu is as
likvly to lie cirosseil extravagantly in propor
tion to bis means as that of the millionaire
for whom ho works. Tho laeome which the
successful professional maa earns by bi
brains is equal to the interest on a large bulk
of capital; it gives Utm tbe feel ins of afflu
ence. But In rearing his daughters be is apt
wholly to forget that hia bnuiia die with
him. For how many of tbe pretty Innocent
butterflies who brighten our streets today Is
any provision made to insure them, flvo
years henoe, one tithe of the luxuries which
tney now enjoy f now many or taem are
qualified to earn their own tiring?

Tbe effect of this cruel neglect in parents
strikes deeper tnan mere poverty. Xxixories
are made necessities for the girl. She knows
that on tbe death of her father the will
lose them; she cannot earn them. There Is
but one way to secure them, marriage with a
rich man. There la tbe secret of the vulgar
idea of marriajre which is debasing our social
life; of the market for women which fashion
able society has become; of the voluntary
sale of themselves of tbe prettiest girls of
eacn season to rich old men; of the wretched
homes, and of the innumerable divorces that
end this lamentable history. What ia the
remedy I Rebecca Harding Davis in The
Congregational! st.

Happiness of Married Life
I have been married for more than twenty

years, and can truly say that it has bee.i the
happiest part of my life. My husband, like
many other Americans, does not outgrowths
little thoughtful attentions that he paid me
before our marriage. There are so many lit
tle tilings wiucn go a long way toward mak
ing a woman's life happy; they cost nothing,
and yet they make such a difference. For
example, the morning and evening kiss; the
word of praise, or sympathy, or of apprecia-
tion ; the tap at the chamber door before en
tering; the helping band in getting in or ous
of carriage, omnibus or train theso thingrj
are accepted as a matter of course by thou-
sands of American wives; and it is only when
they go abroad that they are struck with tlie
contrast, especially on the continent, where
they hear on all sides: "How tho Americans
do spoil their wives!" Cor. London Tela- -
grapiu ,

Hint for Anxious SXotbers.
ilotfcers will find that a band of Cancel

woru around tho stomach and hip3 of children
who are troubled with bowel complaints dar-th- o

summer, and whose vitality is low at
a.i times, will be greatly benefited by thi:;
motow remedy, it may be gored to iiV and
hooked in tho back. Three of these banoarrt?
01 graded thickness should be kc-p-i on h vc--

..Gd if changed with the weather, thy v. ,ji
"e.-s- ea tho danger of cold, ncuraigi n. aud ia--
llanixuation of tee bowels. Soitoii E:iGec

How to Tafco ZZUfc.
AJiik is becoming moro and mora used as c

food for invalids and semi-invali- so that I
Lcconjo important to know how to ta'ko it i 2
j.itJo best results. It is best tsica vrl,.,;

brcid. If swallowed in ccusideraiwj
.jr.a'Jt:N done, it forms a ectuswhtt twl.'-- t

''-- i rr.;J ci ccssiderabLa bul- -, Las i
talao siowiy T7iti brrltlis csnl is brok- e- in

AKS!

Children's aid Misses

Call make lor
you know how dillicult is on get

cut one of our decided bar
in that line,

$4.50, rise size made of

skirt, Surah We lull

2 to

'
WirEX WANT IN WAY OF

Do not fuil to call and
for the

we are this

BAD BLOOD.
There is not one thin that puts a man

or woman at such before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac

tions show that you need a powerful in- -

vigorator, one bottle of Blood
Purifier and Blood Maker will uut new
lifo in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost O. P. Smith
& Co., Drusrgists.

Will J. Warrick goes east next week
to buy the largest stock of Holiday
Good evi-- r to this city. He of
fers in Albums, Cups and Snuc- -
--rs. Books, &c, to make room for new
troods.

All kinds of Paints and Varnishes at
lowest prices' to stock at
Wakkick's.

Wood for Sale.
Leave orders J. D. Tutt, at Ben

nett & Tutt's store. tf.
Silk Campaign llnndkei chiefs for S.j

cents, worth 75c at S. & C. Mayer's.

Two of potatoes and other
produce just received for winter use.
Call and get prices.

tf Cnms Wohlfakth.
Mrs. J. F. Johnson leaves tndav for fit- -

Louis to select and flip Intpct
in Hats, Bonnets and Millinery

Wait for her return before niir--
elsewhere. Oct. 3-- tf

necessarv for
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

Yon query why from home go,
Why 'bout the town I rove ?

Tbe reason why is plain, you know,
We ve trot no Uarlakd

lm Buy one of Johksox Bros.
tv;ii. . t Wo : 1. a .

1 V. I Mill. JV n lllllil llll' MIH K III
make room ror Holiday uoorls go there
for bargains in Paints and Wall Paper.

IT. fnrnifnra atrtnlr im Vi.n.l.
edged to be the fisnt Cfd ra'dtt ttte-Te- tc

iY" dfy, . - -

-- LAKSI
Our Stock of Cloaks ia now com-

plete and we are showing the .nrCht
Line ever opened out in tbi La-

dies dobiiiiir a Now Wrap this neaon
should not niis looking over our line,
lor we are the Very J.attt
.Novelties at verv ow Prices.

Laflies' ni Misses' Jackets !

This cut our popular
$5.00 Ladies' Jacket, made of All-Wo- ol

fctriped and at the price a
decided bargain.

We have Full Lines at $3 to $15,
each made up of the he&t
in colors and stripes.

Misses' Jackets $4 to $7.50.
Sizes ranice from 12 to 18.

I

with size 4 at

early and your
all it later to

the sizes.

This represents
gains commencing

with a 50c. for a a
Brown Checked All-Wo- ol Plaited

with Lined Hood. have
lines from 62.00 sizes ranging from

IS.

disadvantage

you'nothinc.

I

showing

represents

Cloaking,

materials,

selections,

Cloaking,

upwards,

Plush - Cloaks.
We have never carried to I arms a line

of Plush Cloaks as this and J.t

prices so low.

Plnsh Sacques from $25.00 to $45.

Plush Newmarkets at 305.00.
Plush Jackets 15.00 to $20.00.

Plush Modjeska's from $18.50 to 35.00.

Plush Man tea us from 18.00 to $40.00.

Call S':tr!4v niitke
your Mcfi'ctiosi.H.

iierrmaiini9OITE DOOR EAST FIRST ITATIOHAL BA17K.

"CASH" REDUCTION.
YOU ANYTHINC. THE

BOOTS AKD SHOES !

examine
.Next

You Can Save 25 Per Cent
While having

W. A. BOECK & CO.

Beercs'

brought
bargains

reduce

with

car-loa- ds

nurchasn
designs
Hoods.
cbasing

Evervthinsr fnrniKhinr

Stove.

Rnerk'n

very
solid

from

reason,

from

;md

the "Cabh" Prices we will give
Thirty Days.

Great "Cash" Reduction Sale.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Hosidoat Dcntiat.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auctithctics given for Pain-
less Filling ou Extraction ok Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plats, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warrnntnd. Prices reasonable.
FlTZ'JKIt.M.O'S Bt,'K--- Pl.ATriMOtJTH. NFB
When your ,kin is yellow.
"Wll Mi VOlirskin is dmk nn1 (rr. ro,- -

j When your skin is rough and cca'rsc.
fieri your .Kin in ii.u .nn--i and r d.

When your skin i full of blotches.
When your skin is full if pimples vou
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a -- positive
cure for all of the above, to you. cannot
possibly run any risk when yoo get a bot-
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

Combs, &c.,
at Reduced Prices for next SO days at
Warrick's Drco Store.

We go eat next week to buy our Holi-
day stock. To make room for new goods
we offer everyt ting at greatly reduced
prices. Come and 6ee us before vou buv

Wilt. J. Warrick.
School Books,

School Supplies,
Slates,

Pencils,
4c, Ac,

at Lowest Pj-ice-
s at Wahbick'b.

Blow I Blow vour horns,
We've not the afighteat fear !

You cannot beat the Gaklaxts i
Vou blew a tic
in 3.

0


